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farewell lu lain Nelghbora and Friends at J,
Moulur. I |j

Muntjk, o.. February 28..A alight I n
/rojt, n cold wind and occasional (lurries f

ol snow niad^tlio forenoon very disagree-
"

title, bal lite people from all the surround- b

ing country poured in toward Mentor Sta- h

linn, awl a great crowd is present at noon "

to-day to bid farewell to General Garfield. "

Kxcuraion trains from the East and West «

bring multitudes from Cleveland and in- P

terinediale illations, and from all points in "

Asbttbult, l.ake and Geauga conntie*. °

(iunttnil Garfield's special train arrived at Id
II a. a., toil Hi 12:30 r. *. General liarfluid

arrived at the station, and was greet- J
eil with hearty oiioera. Hon. A. L. Tinker, .
ol I'ainenville, on behalf of the neighbors y
111(1 blends of the Oeneral, made B|
a brief speech expressive of the t|
liigli esteem in which the 1'reeldent-elect d
i) Held by thoae who know him beet.
iiener.il (iarileld replied briefly, exprees- _

I.ik *iih deep emotion hie grateful accept- j,
ani'H of tliu message ol esteem'and love _

iili which his constituents cheer him as

lu dopsrls for the high sphere of doty to
which lie him been called. Many persons a
in tiie crowd have known the Presidentelrctfrom bis boyhood, they have watch- J
eil his i ireer with deepening Interest from i>

year lo vesr, end to-day their enthusiasm
knows no bounds. As General Garfield
spoke of the ties which bound him to his
o|iI friends, manv wept, and every heart t
m touched by his sincerity and depth of
feeiinii.

lien. Tinker's epeecli was as follows: n
(ienernl <ia'fi«ld: I have been depated Z,

by your friends and neighbors here assem- 1

hied lo ssy for them a few words to you d<
on tie i-ve ol your departure to the t\
National Capital, where you will soon take
tint moat ascred oath and thereby solemn-
lyswearyou will faithfully execute your "

ureal oliieo and will, to the best of your 61
sbllily, preserve, protect and defend the c|
Constitution ol the Cnited Ktatee, and h
when they shall havo enjoinedupon you that obligation, and "

obligation Iraught with reeponsi- e:
hilitira that might well, at times, appal the h
slimiest heart, you will be entitled to take B
the seat llrat made hallowed by Washing- A
ton and nliorwards consecrated by the life ci
blood of Lincoln, tile seat long sought for f<
ami aspired unto by that noble patriot
ami incorruptible atateamau of Kentucky b
wliote lie* itching voice, never-failing and v
all-conquering courtesy made him an idol h
ol his parly and an idol of all who t<
mine within the magic circle of his h
;>nwnco, the seat which the great orator ci
ol Massachusetts thought not unworthy of el
hit ambition. An orator whose astonish- a

in* eloquence wae an epoch in tho Ameri- h
tan Senate. An orator who equalled if a
not BiirpaaanI all orators of antiquity, a<
wheat) chaatu ana Bpienuiu rueioric, iauii- u
lew Ionic, pilncely mien and air of ti
solemn dignity would have "done honor g
to (he oratory of old Koine, whose oratory w
of Koine did honor to mankind." n
These gifted men were not destined to ei

reach the topmost grade of the staircase o<
of civic honors to occupy the stand aa the tl
central figure of the nation, observed by b
all observers. Why these noble men cl
were not fated to reach that exalted sta- w
tion is n problem which, on this occasion, w
I will not undertake to solve. Yet, in N
pausing, 1 wilt venture to ask if they -did h
not, in their conduct, violate that noble h
precept, that the ilrst station in the repub* g
lie is neither to be sought lor nor declined ?

Sir, you will enter upon the duties of
yonr office under the happiest auguries, tl
Tho time And manner of your nomination g
were, indeed, fortunate both for your a
country and yourself. I will barely men- a
tion, and without comment, the sore die- t;
appointment which the friends of the great li
soldier suffered in his failure to rsceive h
the nomination which, unasked and un* 1
sought, was bestowed on you. To have b
been selected by a convention before which g
that truo lover of his country, thatmer- h
ciful anil generous commander, who by n
wariness in success, by calmness in danger fi
and by stubborn resolution in all adver* e
sity, has won immortality of renown II
who a candidate, is an honor of which any ycitizen might be justly proud. A few of I
our politicians acknowledged their inabil* ii
ity to comprehend first your sudden and ywell nigh siderial rise. That (light se rapid ii
anil louy wouiu as tney assumed to
preiHct terminate In exhaustion, disaster
hihI doleat, but during the cauipnittn which c
resulted 111 your election your conduct «u s
ao ttlse, discreet ami dlgnllled that taction |and enemies even have ceased to wonder !
st your elevation. That since you entered |the list lor the (height of civil prizes, and t
which the multitudes ol all races and all I
colors thronged the |iortali and passage ol «
vonr private mansion, you addressed I
them In such words o! wisdom that I
instead, as in many like ca- t
ses hitherto, ol being a source <
(il weakness, hrfH been a source ol respect t
to you iand your trienda. People, irre- c
speetive ol party, aro to-day a» greedy to acatch every word ol your public utteranceB
as on ihe dav ol your nomination, and Itis (heir privilege to declare that while a .

real struggle lor political supremacy, nothappily ended, was In progress, you npoksno word or sentenco your wisest and bestMend would wish to be recalled, The t
, great party which placed you belore the ppeople as worthy the highest o[ earthly .honors know II. The married statesman

_ ... ... munu nm proper place in society,and wlio lull ante lie was competent to nil ait, ami who knew yon were ea«y even to Uiniurmility where your own dignity »M cconcerned. That you were punctllllous only (or your country. "That jniirnwti character you lelt to take tiMte ol Itielt, lilt to bo defended by yonr 1vlctotlei in w«r, end your preeminent tOongrcnlonal porvlrpe in peace. You clook the place at the head ol your party nwith the ijnlet dignity ol amen enabled by linature. out tnodeaty ftml nplf'C^iiimanil iiwere prool even against the moat auddett Iattrpriaea ol paction. The work you are Iabout to undertake la ol Incalculable mo- vI nient. It will ennoae every prin- Idple and eenaation. Your heart will lolly 1display vigor ami geniona. Your alatee- tmniialiip will evince whether you really 1porneaa the great i|iialillea ol fldellty, Job* ctice, clemeucy anil nell denial; will 1rniulre every energy and employ 1every faculty yon poaeeea, and will da- cinand men anpported from above and al' Imost by immediate inspiration. Sir, many lol in prerent will remember that only « <rcnie of years ago you were young and un- |I known, hut to.day your n»m« ! ViMfrt *
ii«» in tlio julerpn of the rich gndlnHie hntnlem ol the poor, unit thl« hro»dUml la toiley lull ol «onnd lootetepe Iof your l»mc. 1 would not venture lorms»ell, or In liehell ol your presence, tomiKKMt even, Miy rtilee ol conduct whichIhoold In the IfMl Influence your olcl«lunion. Yon might, *nd irobgolywould, regard ndvlce ol th»t kind U

jbtruaive >nil impertinent. Yet 1
hope you will pardon me while 1 humblyremind you. one ol the widest men,
:hat do man ia tit to govern Kreat societies
*ho hesitates about disobliging a few who
iave access to him lor the sake ol many
fhom he will never see.
The General, with bla head uncovered,
esponded as follows:
Fatxow Citusns and Nkiuuuohs or

jakk coi'ktv:.i thank you lor the corlialand kindly greeting and larewell you
iave come from yonr homes, than which
10 happier are known in the country,
roui this beautiful lake side lull ol all
bat makea country life happy, to give me
our bleating and farewell. You don't
now how much I leave behind me ol
riendship and csntldence and home like
iap,>iness, but I know 1 am indebted to
bla whole people for acta of'klndness,
I neighborly friendship, of political conidence,and ol public support that few
len have ever enjoyed at the baudsoiany
eople. You are a part of this great communityol Northern Ohio which, for so

lany years, have had no political desire
ut the good ol your country. No wisb
ut that the promotion ol liberty and jusicehave had no scheme but the building
p ol ill that waa worthy and true In our

epublic. If I were to search over all the
rorld 1 could not find a better model of
olltfcal spirit, of aspiration for truth and
le rliht. than 1 have found in this com-
lunity during the eighteen yearn ita peolehave honored me with their confl
ence. I thank the citliseuB of this conn*
f for their kiadnesi, and especially my
eighbors ol Mentor who have demanded
) little of tne, and have done so much to
lake my home a place ol reluge and joy.
ITbat awalte me I cannot apeak of, hut 1
ball carry to the discharge of the duties
jat lie helore me, to the problems and
angera that I may meet, a uenee of your
jnildence and your love, which will alayshe answered by my gratitude,
[eluhhora. friends and constluente, faroell.[Ureat applause.]
Cmeviland, February 28 .The first city
oops of Cleveland, assigned as a special
icort to the President elect at the inauuralprocession, left tor Washington this
fternoon. They meet Uatfield'e train at
ltuburgh to-night.

*r ANII rA Hl'1.4.

Irat Nlop After Leaving Homo-Another
Npeecti.

Asutaiiu(,a, February 28..The tirat stop
I General Uaiiield'a train was made here,
here was a very large turnout at the
epot, with two military companies and
vo heavy pieces of ordinance which
ii. i-i.. ... I.. ..wl . I. . it
Iiuiumuijr oniuiuu mo vuiuuig iicoiusut

uring the fifteen ralnutea of the trains
;op. The enthusiastic greeting of the
tizens curtailed the tiino for speeches,
ut give ample opportunity for witnessigthe respect and admiration which
ilat in hla own section fortlieiqan who
as ao long represented liila part oi the
fate In the National Legislature. Frank
l'ettibono, Prosecuting Attornoy of this

Dunty, expressed this sentiment in tlie
jllowiug neatlv turned speech:
General Garfield, I am commissioned
y the citizens of Aehtabula to extend to
ou, on this occasion, a most cordial and
eartfelt greeting, and, as you aro about
) depart froui among us to assume the
liber duties to which yon have been
lied by the American people, they deireyou to know aud understand that you
»rry with you their beBt wishes for the
ighest and greatest success that is attainbleinthe high olllce in which you are to
ct. They also deslro to assure you of
loir unwavering confidence in your pa-iotium,and lu your defenao of those
rami principles of human liberty of
'hich you have been to long the expoentandperaonal representative. In Bevringtbe ties which have bo long existdbetween you and your constituent!,
lero is a .feeling of gloom and Badness,
ut this Is aomewnst modified by the conlousneBSthatupon tbo broad field in
'blob you aro about to enter you can
'ork for the grand old principles of the
iepubllcan par y, for which they and you
ave so long contended. 1 wiali you on
ehalf of the people of old Ashtabula a
ood Bpeed on your mission. [Applause.]
General Garuold respondod as '.follows:
Fellow-citizens ol Ashtabula: I greatly

liank you for this greeting. I cannot foretthe tree that was planted many years
go, and itrf planting ao far watched and
aaiBted by the people of Ashtabula couny.It baa grown to be a great tree. lis
ranches cover the whole republic and its
saves and fruit are liberty to all men.
'hat Is a work for the citizens of Ashtaulacounty to he proud of to the latest
sneratlon. If I, aa your repreaentativo,
ave helped on the cause you have bo
inch at heart 1 am glad, and if lu the
iiture I can help to contlrn»and strengthnwhat you have done ao much to build,
11 can help to garner the harveat that
ou have helped to plant, I shall feel that
have done something toward dlschargngthe debt of gratitude which 1 owe for
mm unnltilonitii anil Intra f tlianlr unii

allow citizens, for this farewell greeting,
nil bid you good bye. [Ureal cheering].
The speech was received with the
losest attention anil in almost breatliieaa
llence, which waa bioken at Its closing
>erlod by round niter round of applause,
mpplemented with threo cheers aa the
rain moved off A delay was experiencedjust oulaide the city, where Mr. J,
J. Lalug, general manager of the f'enulylvaniacompany, came up on another
rain and was taken on hoard to go through
0 Washington. Conductor Major F.
Icolt and Engineer Daniel Dougherty,
eterana in the service of the company,
rere put In charge of tho train, which
noved off at the rale of forty to fifty miles
n hour.

MTOP AT YOIINUNIOWN.

lad lliePrMlrifttl Mnbf* Annllirr Npfrfli
Pittnltlirall Nllgtllpil.

I'lrrsnuitoit, February 28..At YoungaDwnthere wu repetition of the scenes at
irevloua alatlons, but the crowd amountdto nearly u.OOO people, of whom a large

.... ... k.u i~ it.- t. _ t -
unru wcm nuiaciB iu iiio lunuumu nnupo
nil furnaces. Advanclng.to the rear of
lie car Uoneral Uarfioitl add: Fellowltlr,ensolYoungstown: 1 am about to
ike leave ol tbia old Congressional disrlct.1 have come the length ol it ami
ahall say good by o to it when I any goodieto you, The eight ol these people
alia to my memory many atrngglea and
»any points ol Interest in our common
ilstorv. I see around me, aa I always pee
n Youngatown and In thin valley, the
nlracle ol labor, which haa done ao much
or this people. With all your atrngglea,
nth all all your triumphs, you have been
atrong, earnest body of people, supportngtheNational Oovernment, knowing
hat the roota ol your llle and
lope, and prosperity, run down
leeti into the soil ol the National llle.
rhe strength ol your position and patriotsmhaa contributed largely to the strength
il this district and therefore to my
itrength. 1 hone that whatever fortune
nay befall me tliat I shall still enjoy the
ionfldence add FrSeDdnbIp o[ the gnoil
people o( this town anil district. I thank
ron lor thin greeting and bid you good
bye. [Ureal cheera.]
Plltahnrxh w«« reached aim lit 7:30, no

ipeechea having been mule between
Yonngatown and this point, althongh one
or two itopa were made and there wnrf
Ireqnenlcalla lor Uailleld. It waa decided
not to atop In I'ittabnrgh, aa the time wai
limited, and the train accordingly ran
through the city and with a change o

conductors and engineers continued on it
way to Washington. The trip bus beei
remarkably uneventful up to tbia poin
and noticeable only for the absence of du
play and for the Republican simplicit;
with which It baa been managed.

MIX-DAVH' WiLUlIU HATCH,

nnl u*7 oribel'oalMt for I tin o'Luar:
Ball.

NkwYoKK, February 28..Five tboua
and peraona, including Howell, Vaughai
and their trainers, witnessed the star
this morning at 1 o'clock of the nix-da;
conteat for the O'Leary belt, now held b;
Hart. The contestants numbering nine
teen. The Hist to cove: a mile was Burns
the "wheel barrow boy," in six miuutei
and eight seconds. Hart, llurna am

Hughes were running abreast at the eni

of the second mile, covered iu twelvi
minutes and thirty-eight seconds. The]
passed tho scorers in a bunch at twelve
hours thirty-two minutes and forty-eigh
seconds, having completeu live miles.
Thia afternoon Hart retired from tin

track in consequence of a cold contracted
through overheating, which has affectet
his lungs.
At 2 i'.the score stood:

Hugh* flU.Pancbat g
K rutin 70 Cain puna.. tn
liowai# 71 Eunli 61
Allen 70 Hauiuwuker 8
llurna Mo Cur<au0'
LacouM 00 UundiKO &
fculltvao ttu Hjbu 4'
Tyiuan 61 UoHlog 4t

At 10 o'clock to night Uughea aban
doned tho race. At that hour tho scon
stood:
llughfa llfijfi Howard 112

i*u iuu
Hulllvaa 120 (.'urrau lot
Burnt IN IKrokio 100
Hemalnder in nineties, except Tyman

85. Holding Is out ol the race.

THE IMIWKKN TO COEIICE (JKKKCF

Wbat In l'roiioilrd by Jlinibm of (III
Kuriipeitn I'unrvrl.

London, February 28 .A Vienna cor

respondent says that notwithstanding thi
warlike rumors from Constantinople am

Athena, sanguine hopes are cherished bj
the diplomatists of Austria and German;
that the Greek i|uestlon will ultimately hi
solved without war, the more so as Mr
Qoscben Is understood to have lntlmatei
that the British cabinet does not content

.1 _-1. I iL.
uiattJ ueiHcuiug iisuii iruin 1110 r.uropeHl''concert," as It woulil do if It madi
the Berlin conference decisions the tin
</im noil of giving ita aupnort to Austria
Germany and the other Powers in the nn

gotlallons now pending. With Kngland'i
co-operation, itls hoped the ambassador!
at Constantinople will succeed in persuad
ing Turkey to make concessions sulllclent
ly ample to enable the powers to recom
mend tbem in the strongest possible man
ner to the acceptance of Greece. If, uudei
such circumstances, Greece should uufor
Innately prove deaf to persusslon.the pow
era would undoubtedly be justllied in re
sorting to strong measures, rather that

fiermlt the outbreak of a disastrous war
n which the present northern province!
of Greece would be far more likely to b(
desolated with lire and sword than Eplrui
andThesaaly. The Great Powora will, ll
is believed, not hesitate to use force 1
necessary to make Greece keep the peace
whether she likes it or not. Advices Iron
JanIns state that the TnrklBlr troops li:
Kplrus number 17,000 men and eight bat
terice of Krupp's steel guns. All tho in
fantry are armed with excellent Martin
rifles. The cavalry number 800.

HHlriNII UK«lSH«RKi:r.

Weekly Kevlew hy (he "Mark I.itni
Xxprtmi."

London, February 28..The Mirk Iaiw
Erprett, in a review of the grain trade foi
the paet week, says: The outlook for
spring sowings la certainly not good at tlx
end of February, The next fortnight1!
wnalhnr thornfnrn li mnmantnni an Mu

sowing must be deferred If the weather ii
bad. Young wheats have recovered from
the effects of tho recent storm and are In «
generally lioalthy condition. The 1S81
wheat crop Is decidedly favorable. Dry
samples are still scarce. Improved floui
Is In slow consumptive demand at un
changed rates. Altogether trade In broad
stuffs is dull and slow. Foreign wheat ir
steady demand, and some descriptions ol
Improved American red winter and Australian0 ponce higher.
The supply is chiefly from America

Hungary and India; very moderate trade
and n fractional advance is the result
spot trade slow and quiet. For barley tb(
demand Is Improved but prices are un
changed. Malting and grading sample!
dull; the sstae may be said of foreign, l>ui
the demand In unimproved. Oats Orm Imi
not higher; old scarce and sold readily
foreign quiet and unchanged; cargo trade
very mm. luaize very quiet ana in enori
supply bat unchanged.

Hales of English whoat during the week
20,087 quarters at 40j tld per quarter
axainst 31,031 quarters at 43s per quartei
during the corresponding week last year

makdi urin. *

Observance of Ibe < itritlvnl nl New Or
Ifnni and Hemplila.

Nbw Orlbans, February 28..The recop
tion to Rex to day was an attractive affair
All the military participated In the pro
cession. The visiting troops were londlj
cheered by the great crowds of spectators
Hotels, boarding houses and thousands o
private residences thrown open for theac
coinmodatlon of visitors are filled, an<
sleBmboafs are being used for lodging.
Mminus, February 28.The weathei

Ill In IIIUIUIUK nun iibbi iuuujii ouiiionnn

cool. The cltv la crowded with visitors
Travel through the principal atreeta la al
moat Impoaalble, owing to (lie largethroni
that lines the aldewalka awaiting the com
Ing of the King, who arrived at 2 o'clock
tills afternoon and demanded the surron
der of the city.

Pfimaylrnnln IVIrolrmn.
TltUaVtLt.B, l'A., February 28..To-mor

row the Tltnavllle Urraltl will contain t

complete report ol the oil operations loi
the month ol February. During thai
month there were I'D wella completed In
the Northern oil field and 20 In the lowei
country, as agalnat 2U0 and 23 respective! j
In January.
The production of the now wells wn

4,8111 bnrrela, averaging S3 4 D barrels pel
well, M agalnit 0,221 In .Itndsry, aierng
Idr 23i barrel!. The wells drillfna at Iht
clone of February were 487, aa against nil
In Jantirrv, while the rigs up anil build
Inn were COO, aa against 408 at the cloae o
January. The report la not regarded It
the oil country aa a bullish one by an]
hinnnn.

Two Heaths from Rnrnlng.
Washikhtok, I'a., February 27,-Mrt

I.egler, wife ol an extenseve coal raer

chant In this place, died last night at th
residence ol her huabind, at Finleyvllle
Irom the effects ol a burn received a lei
data ago. Since the accident she baa aul
lured untold agony. Deceased leavea tit
hind her alt small children, the yonnges
being hnt seven weeks old.

L MllS Annie While, a vonng lady ol till
I place, who waa ao terribly burned a lei
weeka since at her ilster'a In Uanonibnrg

I also expired to-day,

CIVIL SERVICE,
t
I*
y HEWAUE FHOI VMEMDKNT HAY

OBI T11E NUBJEVr.

r

NlaleuieulM of Ibe Working* of Ibe Ha
l for Ibe Keioriu of Ibe t'lvll (Service
t lu the Mew York i'uiiluin

j HoaNenud PoatolHcefA UooU tibow lug.

Wasui.nciton, February 28..The Pre
' dent sent in the following message' Congress to-day:
' lb the Saiale and Home of Reiiriunhiliiei.
' I transmit herewith a copy of the letl
1 addressed to tho Ohairman of the 01
' Service Commission on the third of 1
s cember last, requesting to be furnish

with a report on the returns In the l'oet
1 lice and Custom Houiu ol New Xork

(he civil service rules repairing open coi
petltive examination lor appolntinor

1 and promotions, together with the reprol Dorman E. £aton, Chairman of t
Commission, in response. The repr
presents a very gratifying statement ol t
results ol the application of the rules
lerred to in two ol the largest anil mi
important local ollices in the civil servl
ol the Uovorntnent. The subject ia o:
ol great importance to the people ol t
whole country. I commend the suggi
lions and recommendations ol tho Cna
man ol tho Commission to the carel
consideration of Congress.

U. D. Hayes
Kxecnlivo Mansion, February 28,
In response lo the Senate resolutions

' tho 8lh and 14th Insts., calling for inli
, matlou In regard to tho appolmmenls a;

praollcal. workings of the civil servl
,

rules in thu administration of cusloi
service at New York, the Secretary of t3 Treasury to-day transmitted to that hoi

1 an elaborate report from Collector Mi
! ritt, accompanied with sundry tables ai
, exhibits, giving the details asked. In

ply lo the lid, 4th, Oth, iitli and 7th pai9 graphs of the tlrat resolution (SerialConkliug's) the Collector says: "I ha
] to state that on account of of the lncrea
. in the volume of public business at II
i point, tho Department, nller careful
t ventilation, deemed it proper, in order
t meet the exigencies arising therefrom,authorise a temporary augmentation
. the force employed with the onticipatl
i that the Bervices of the temporary for
j might not be continuously required, ai

the number of permanent appolnlmer
. has thus been kept at a minimum. Tl
. augmentation is exconted from the ordl

»*« nnn^tlnn ,.f tU ..<..11 ...I
. nij Kj'oifliiuii ut Win UIVI1 noi VlUo (UlrH HI

r is intrusted to the discretion o( the Colli
. tor and Secretary ol the Tresaury. T
. results from the temporary Increase of I
. form have amptly juatltied this action

the Department aa u wise measu re ol eco
omv.

hxliibils show that the amount ol re\
i nue collected at Now York hue increas
) from about Jl«l,000,000 to $14'.',000,000

1880; that the uteamer arrivals increas
f from 078 to 1,802, ond the number
pounds of Imported goods, weighed at tl
iiort, Increased Ironi at 2,116,000,000

i 5,21(1,000,000, while the cost per ton
weighing the same decreased from 2
cents to 17 cents.
The Collector contlnoes: This ant||]increase of business has been long at

mined, and where, In any particular cai
there has been a continuance of the »
polntment beyond the period specified

> the civil service regulations, it was ma
with the sanction of the Department, ai
under a reasonable anticipation that t

r services of the omploye would be requir
but for a brief period.

Collector <Merritt appends a stateme
1 that the per centuge of cost of collect!

Ihlt revenue durlni/ thn twn anil a.li
, years ol hlg adiuinlatration 1ms be

150 1-10(10 ol one pur cent an ngalnst t
percentage ol 1877, 681-10,000 ol one J
cent lor the six and a-hall years lorin

1 olllce ol lila predecessor, Gen. Artln
The assurance that the tenuro and prom
tlon depended solely on tholr own pisonal merit and character, and not
ulterior considerations or influences, h
had a happy effect not only on these s
polntces, but also upon the force gum
ally,"

WKATIIKK IK II.MNOIN.
ThnNnrcNelffc Hint Mprlloil linn I1flit

.Through In 11ir l'/m Montll,
j Ciiicauo, February iiS.-Tbeslorm will

prevailed here all yesterday and throug
outtho night has now ceased,alight drl
r.iln« snow being all that remalnBol it. 1
effects are psiufui'.y evident, as all tral:

J In the city Is very slow and difficult, ni
all incoming trains on the roads are Ire
two to five hours late. At II o'clock
malls were duo at the poatoiilce and b
two ol them had arrived.

! The storm on the lake yoslerday, i

cording to an old lake captain, was the i
' verest experinred lor years. At the or

the wind blew at the rate ol 11.11 miles p
hour und the Ice whined by at the rate
seven mile* an hour.
The storm struck the crib shout elg

. o'clock yeBterday morning. There w

great danger that (lie port-liotes would t
'
comn obstructed with the Ice and cut <

' the city's water supply, hut a (rang ol mi
r working wilh tho water up to tneir wils
, have managed to keop them clear. A Re
I tleman who arrived here trom Cllnto
' Iowa, said the train passed through son

j sections of the prarle where the little far
houses were almost half submerged by tl

. water, and that miles o( railroad trac
, were covered. The Western Union wlr

hero are In a very good shape conslderli
; the violence and persistence of the stori
( Several poles in the city were blov
J down, but are being rapidly put up agal
! and telegragh communication, thoiij

slow, is not here interrupted.
UOXMP mil« UOtMAH.

llrnernl IJIrnitliiaa Walllerwl m I hp lift.
(toll* Yratrritny.

Nkw Yohk, February 28..This mornl
the ferry boats Alaska and Montana ol t
Williamsburg line collided olT Croat
street, The Montana was crowded wl
people on their way to the city when I
Alaska bore down on tier cruahlna in tl
ladles' cabin. Jamee Taylor, ol 280 Sou
Filth utree', la known to hare bei
severely Injured. The Fulton lerry bo
Union collided with the tug Bentlf
There were three Klerated Kailway col
slons this morning. No lives were lo
All the above accidents were caused
the log which wan so dense as to deli
railroad trains In all directions.
The lioiice are at last making an effr

to suppress pool playing by boys. To-d
the eeventeen liquor ilenlers and thlr
pool players arrested yesterdsy were
ralgned. The former were held for tr
and the Utter lined,

B The motion of the Western Union Te
graph Company to set wide the order

'' the etamlnntlon of the 1'resldsnt and en
* dry dlrectorn of tBe Western Union a
I- American Union Telegraph Oompan

was granted In the Superior Uonrt tl
it morning. The Injunction restraining t

Western Union Uonipany from Issul
s $ I o,r>2« MK) capital slock for distribution
v Its stockholders Is continued, thst'qn
>, tlon not baring beon argued. The Injmtlon In other reaped! Is dissolved.

AN UTIU MKHMOBi.

Huortrm Weeks' Duration Llhtljr to
be Called.

Wasiiinotok, February 28..Alter Gen.
nn Gatlleld'a arrival to-morrow, it la stated

that be anil President Hayes will bold a
consultation about the propriety of a called
session of Congress. It is believed a proclamationwill be issued calling both Houeee
together on the 4th or within a day or two
thereafter. The Senate will probably be
organized by the Republicans notwithstandingtho vacancy occasioned by SenatorCarpenter's death. Mahone will certainlyvote for tiorham for Secretary, and
David Davis will decline to vote. This
will leave a result of 3tl to 30, with Vice

iai. I'rtsident Arthur to give the casting vote.
(0 It is not thought an extra session will last

over two or three weeks. Action will be
eontlued to the organization, confirming
Uartleld appointments, passing necessary

ier appropriation bills left ovor from this
j, sessiou; il any, the funding bill and reappointmentof Select Committees to luvestl-

gmu iuu puuiicni uuuuuiuu ui iut oouin.
ed »

1)( TALK Willi UKN. (JUANf.

of llo Will Kol AlienU Ihe lauugural, uml
Uj.WtiyNof.

its Nxw Yuhk, February 28..Gen. Grant
j'1 Maya ho will not be in Washington at the
)f® inauguration. Ho had a very cordial lethoter from President Hayes, asking him to
re- dine at the White House on March 2d,
^ with the Cabinet, to meet General and
n® Mra. Gai field. He would be glad to unite

in any courtesy to the Preaident, but
aa, eenda regrels. There would be ouch a
jr. crowd, auch a multitude of frienda that he
uj would not have a moment to himself, and

phriuks from the ordeal. He leaves New
York March 7th for Mexico, via
Chicago and St. Louis. If he goes to
Washington at all, it would be to auk Con01greaa to do an act of justice to Japan and

)rJ remove the stain from the honor of theuU United Htatoa, by returning to Japan an(:o indemnity exacted in tho Cimannki affair.
J18 and he would ask Congress to pass the bill

uun ueiuio niu ooiiHia.iiy
>r* Aiiullicr Vlrtliu of Perpetual Molloil.

Chicago, February 28, . Morllz 8,
a. Cohen, who committed suicide at a hotel
;,-r in this city about six days ago, conceived
vn the idea ol inventing a machine embody"1®ing the principle ol perpetual motion. He

worked steadily aud laboriously duringhiaspare hours, and finally thought bo
had discovered the secret which had'. eluded the search of so many thousands.
About live weeks ago he determined to
subject hia machino, which be had cornelpleted, to a practical test. It proved a die
astrous failure, and all bis fond hopes

J" were completely crushed. His mind becameunsettled and he resorted to seifdestructionas aa escape from bis melange*!
_j16 llrlBHUIInn Wrrcliait.

St. John's, N. F. February 28..The
n> Ilrignnline Isabella, which was wrecked at

Gull Island and all hands lost, was one ol
,e| the tlnest vessels engaged in tbo Brazilian
*[, trade. Hailing from Newfoundland during
ed a etiow storm on Tuesday last, accomofpanled by a violent gale of wind, alio rau
il# ashore high and dry among the jagged
to reels, anil not a moment was allowed the
ol unfortunate olllcers and crew to make a
8} slnglo effort to save their Uvea. Tbo

wreck and tltbria of the vessel were washeil
en up into ravines and crevices, forming
ib> ciiiiB, nut no symptom or Indication that
je, a einule one o( hor crew escaped deatrucip.liou has been presented.
in
|( The Ntorin in iiiq Norlliwrsf.
ml Chicago, February 28..Thu huow storm
he continues with ft strong wind from the
6(1 north. In many places, especially in the
.( suburbs, high drills block the streets and
nu sidewalks. The street cars do not run the

lull length o! their routes, and are only
p" kopt in operation down town by the con>>eslant hard work of shovelera and snow
'er plows. Trains on all the railroads are delayedor entirely abandoned. The Btorm
" la general throughout the Northwest, and
" every place reports it the worst of the seair*son.
an « . »

no l'orfrnli «f n l'nfrlof.
ip- Wasiiinotok, Fobruary 28,.The fine
" oil painting of Frederick A^Muhlenhiirg,

first Speaker of the House of Representatives,presonted by Mary Baldwin Irwin,
ril wife of (ieorge Brooke, of Blrdboro, Berks

county, was formally presented to the
c|, fiouse this morning by Itepresontative
, Ulymer and was hung In the gallery of

portraits of Speakers. Olyiner, In his remarks,gave a sketch of Muhlenburg's life
Ui ttuu I'niu u iiigu iriuuie iu mo uuurnvier.

[|(Cj KngllMli I'rnAN on tho Fniidlnv mil.
,m London, February 28..The Timet this
23 morning editorially referring to the Fund*
ut ing bill, says a saving clause must be put

in regarding the banlca.
lc* The Standard thinks the Treasury's
,e* prompt action may avoid serious resuiUi
lb that might have cccurred.
eJ The Daily Newt says It is reassuring to
01 tlnd the cash reserves in New York banks

kept above the legal minimum, it thinks
',1, the Hurry can't bo called a crisis.
8B 1

>6* ('milIti|f Nliillnn to bo llntl.

J1* Wasiiinoton, February 28..The item
[" the Sundry Civil Appropriation bill apn!proprlalldg $200,000 lor eatabliahing a

Hi coating station al Olilrlqul, over which
,e there was a protrnotoil and exciting debateIn Ooinmlttee ol the Whole on SatnrJ0day, was tgreeil to In the House this
*9 morning by a vute ot 114 to 85. Tula la a
e" scheme lor which McMahou charged that
"I tho President, through his private Secren'tary, waa lobbying,rn , r f

*}» A Wew Hny lu Met liven.
»h
I IxntAttAPOLta, February 28..Harry H.

New, aon of Hon. John 8, Now, anil one
ot Hie proprletora ol the Daily Jmmal,

ro* horee-whlppod John (J, Thompaon, a correapnndentnt the Chicago Timn, In the
II ft corildor of liie |ioatnfttco thin morning,
lie The i:nu;o of Hie Imulile waa an article

publlahetl In the OIiIimro Timtt, Saturday,
reflecting on the character of hia wife and

III the butlneaa integrity ol hia father,
lie

A i'liiiininnn Mrfnonf Ihf Ht|hliflM:ll|.
||,*pn«hl|>.

bn Chicaiio, February 28.The applicantHon ut Moy Hane, a Chliiainan, for nat'Jf*urall/..Uion papera, was denied by Judge1' Moron, of the Criminal Court, on the
I"; ground that the applicant la not a white
J tnnn yllhln the meaning of the law. The

Judge ipiolea largely from thedeclalon of
)rl Judge Sawyer, ol ca'ifornla.
'7 Miftman Uimn It In t'naa.

(y_ Washinuton, February 27..Secretary
lA) Sherman raid to-day to arme Hapubllcan

Congreeamen who aaked hia advice about
le- the landing hill, that it ought to paaaj
or that It waa Juat what he wanted, bill he
in* unine line iiib mm bixiiuh. jun ururb

nd bad mlfconatrued It, anil he booed to see
lea It pMs.
j|p Mnrrtl (Jrrmnof r« Heel t*llh nn jkteltlent,

C'ot.bRlH*, Oa., February 28..A sleeper
to contalnlnn rlnllora to the Mardl (tr*a on
ea- tlM> MimtKomrry A Mobile Railroad waa
nc wrecked thirv lire mllea from Mobile.

Klvo men were Injared( tome eerlontly,

CAuiscr CUAM'Kk.
Drift or Cuuvrrk'tllut! In I'SDirwIoMl

ClrclM.
Washington, February 28..Cabinet

talk in Congressional circles to day is that
Allison will be Secretary of the Treasury.
Republicans of prominence say New York
will be o(fared the Treasury, The Michigandelegation is pressing Newbury for
Secretary of the Navy, and some influentialIllinois Republicans sre urging CommissionerRaum for Secretary of War.
If.Illinois gets a cabinet place Raum will
be the man. Wlndom is mentioned for
the Treasury, but in the Senate the generalimpression hss settled back on Allison.
The following communication to the

milluiore jmtrtctm m uuuuveu uere 10
have been written uy one of itu editors
alteratalk with Mr. Blaine.
When lien. Garfield tendered the positionoi Secretary of State to Mr. Blaine

daring his visit to Washington, and Mr.
Blaine accepted the position, how was ft
possible for any one to Buppose that this
tender was not accompanied by a general
understanding and agreement of views as
to the formation of the Cabinet? Mr.
Blaine was no common office seeker, ready
to take anything that might be offered,
with thanks. He was askeil to make a
personal sacrifice for a good administration,
and those who have Imagloed chat ho was
willing to be a mere cipher in the Cabinet
certainly have a poor idea of the true characlerof the man.
The withholding of his resignation as

Senator until alter bis coming iuterview
with the President elect was undoubledly
part and parcel of the agreement at the
time of the tender and acceptance. In
other words, the acceptance was accompaniedwith a proviso that Mr. Uarfield
and himself should be able to agree aa.to
the men wbo were to be selected for the
other positions, that the Cabinet, ax a
whole, was to be formed of men who
would not be perpetually bickering and
quairelllng and endeavoring to thwart the
itiutir nf llta Kunralarunl Mlatu

Hun. Garfield's failure to make any positiveoffer ol the position to any one else
ought to aatlafy every one that this ia a
common sense view ot the situation.
There will be no other tender of Cabinet
appointments to any one until alter Gen.
Garlleid and Mr. Maine have met and
compared views.
Presuming that the Cabinet to tie named

will bo one that Is entirely satisfactory to
Mr. Blaine, and putting all rumors and indicationsIrom Mentor into a crucible of
common sense, I am tempted to make a
prediction as to its formation and to give
my reasons for tho faith that ia in me.
Judging from all indications, I should be
disposed to eipect the following to be tho
Cabinet finally settled upon:

Secretary of State, James G, Blaine, of
Maine; Secretary of the Treasury, Win. B,
Allison, of Iowa; i'oatmaster General,
Wrn. H. Hobinson, of New York; Secretaryof War, Robert Lincoln, of Illinois;
Secretary of the Navy, Archie W. Campbell,of West Virginia; Attorney General,
Wayne MacVeagh, of Pennsylvania.
It will be seen that in this sketch of the

probablties Ohio Is thrown out, as the
Presidentelect baa determined that the
domlnancyof his owu State shall be discontinuedunder the administration. The
general opinion through the country that
neither Senator Coukling nor Senator
Cameron could contribute to the formation
of a harmonious Cabinet, at the head of
which was Mr. Blaine, has doubtloBs
reached Mentor, and all further efforts to
placate them will probably be abandoned,
Bath of these gentlemen should ondeavor
to rid themselves of the odium that at-
lichen to them on account of their dicta(oraloourso at the last two conventions.
It not only affeota them Injuriously, but
It also affscta their retainers.

Mr. Kolger was undoubtedly given to
understand that he could have the AttorneyGeneralship, but I have reason to believethat Mr. Allison was settled upon
for the Treasury at the Bame time that Mr.
Blaine was tendered the Slate Department.Of one thing you may rest assured,that thorp will be no attempt in the
final formation of the Cabinet to antagoniseany wing of the Republican party,
and that an honest effort will be made to
close up the lino and give general satisfaction.
The appointment of Mr. Campbell, of

West Virginia, as Secretary of the Navy
may be changed In favor of some other
Southern man, but this undoubtedly an
appointment tliat is very dear to the heart
ol lion. Garfield.
Of course Mr. Conkling will not be

pleased with the appointment of Mr. Iloborison,of New York, as i'oslmastur lienoral,but then Mr. Conkling Is too
good a disciplinarian to oxpect the
President to Ignore the friends in New
York who made his nomination probable
anil possible, and cast his favors at the feet
of those who opposed both him and Mr.
Blaine. Whatever may be Mr. Oonkllng's
desire, he would have no respect for any
uian who would reward his opponents
and negloct friends, lie is govorned In
all klnda of rewards and punishments by
this rule.
TIia i'hnntplon Unraiiinn or Hid World,
Naw York, February 28.Kilward llonlan,the champion oarsman, reached this

city from Kurope yesterday, In the Inman
steamer City of Chester, lie was accompaniedIn his voyage across the ocean by
Wallaco Uoss, of St. John, New Brunswick,and by Mr. Thomas B. Whltefnot,
editor ol tne l-onuon ii/wmman, who
bringa the silver cup that Unnlnn won by
defeating haycock over the Thames course.
Thla cup will bo formally presented to the
champion on hla arrival In Toronto. Mr
llanlan la the guest while in thla city ol
the Atalanta Host Oluli, anil a number ol
members o( the club, together with some
ol the oarsman'a other Irlomla, wentdown
the bay In a tug tliln morning to meet the
expected steamer. On Tuesday or Wednesdayevening, as Mr. Itanlan may elect,
a dinner will be given In his honor at
Delmonico's, at which Mayor (irace, the
Kev. Henry Ward lleecher, and oilier dintingulshedgentlemen are expected to be
present.

'

.Inhi, Kelly In WMlilitilon.
Wabmikciton, February 2S..John Kolly,

who lectured here last night on the Sisters
ol Charity, was on the floor ol the llonae
to-day and held quite a reception among
Democratic members, lie will not remainfur the inauguiation.
Mr. Kelley said he felt confident ol the

election ol« Democratic successor to FernandoWood in the House, that the districtla largely Democratic and from hla
observatlena he leels positive that the
Democrata of the district will unite upon
a candidate.

Hepreaentative Ilurd. ol Ohio, the leadingspirit ol the new Iree trade organisation,saya the purpose la to pnah forward
vlgoroasly and organise Democratic Free
Trade clubs all through Ohio lor the State
elections this year. He also saya that free
trade will be the Democratic issue In Ohio,
supplemented by the opposition to the
concentrated power ol the National banks.
Ho predict* that the Beit Oongreae will be
Unmnfittlln olontAil t>« I ha

«» u; mo nco xinuo

laauea.
Another l*nNt for the ft>k« or Ktlrnrr.
CiftCAQO, February 28 .A man named

Jolin Urltcotn, said lo he the con ol a resectablephyalclan ol New York, In noon
to Ifgln afa«t here under the anaplcea ol
the Knah Medical College, and In the Interestol iclence,

IRELAND.

NIUNN Uf DlkUVlUN AMU WMIUU1
or run utaiiu

Leuleu Paslarala of Ibo Iriab Hlstiapa.
Laboucbere'a llrilDlllun of (he »>.
nlaua-Au Improving Coadlllaaaf
A Hairs Inaplrlw Hop or an

Early lUalarallaa of <iulel.

Londok, February 28..The Dublin corres|ioniluntol the savs: Higus ol
disunion and weakness In the organisationol the Land League are becomingmore
numerous under the continuoua aotion of
Ike Government. Many of treasurers and
secretaries ot tbe local branches ol tbe
League have resigned, ami favor immigration.The payment ol rent is becoming general,even in tho moat disturbed districts,
and there is little difficulty now in aervlng
writs. The removal ol the Lesgue funds to
a foreign country is regarded by the tenantswith suspicion ami the alarm of the
leaders who talked so bravely when they
incurred no risk, also helped to shake the
iinnllrlnnnnln (ha I Annua Th»a oraolima

of the i.esge being rapitlly disintegrated,
ami 1( ilia Improvement continues it the
preeent rate the return oft it leant a semblanceol tranquility will noon be general.
In all the Lenten pastorals isaued bythe Irish Catholic Archbishops and BishopsSumlav, a Btrong hope was expressed

that tho Government would deal effectuallywith the land question at an early
date. The people are warned against
joining Illegal secret combinations, but the
atrongeat sympathy was expressed ior
their trials.
In the House of Commons the .Speakerdeclared that the bill for the better piotectiouol jjorHOtiB and property in Ireland

having passed, the state ol public business
is no longer urgent
The Anns bill will be introduced in the

House of CommonB Tueedsy, when it is
believed that the opposition will unite In
a fierce attack on the conduct uf businessby the Government.
Feninn lodges have been dlscovored in

Lancashire and their arms seized.
Gladstone will not be in the House o'

Commons to-night, as he is to dine with
tho Queen. It isexpected that be will he
present at Wednesday'# sitting ol the
Home.
Labouchere in Parliament yesterday describedthe American Fenians as follows:

"It is an Association consisting of somo
tweuty persons, who find it an exceedinglygood speculation to live on tbe contributionsol Irish nursemaids and waitingmaids.In order to keep up the flow of
contributions, they fiud it necessary to do
something sometimes, even to send emissariesto England." Ho did not believe
they had committed any crime during the
past two years, not because they would
not dare If they believed they could perpetrateIt in safety, but because theyliked a whole skin.
Nkw-Yobk, February 28..The followingis /mil the Dublin Trlrgram: The

Average Emergency Uommltte are taking
etops to meet the wishes of a large numberof landlords who are abont to evict
defaulting tenants, and who desire that
the committee should supply them with
proteatant tenants from Ulster and elsewhere.Lists will be opened for the names
of those who are willing to accept the
farms from which tenants have been
evicted, and doubtless there will be no
lack of applicants, for exaggerated descriptionsof the power which will be
placed In tho hands of tbe autliorltlee bythe Coercion bill have already emboldenedall who opposed the tactics of the Land
League. Numerousovlctions, many ol a
most (listiessing character, are taking
place all over Ireland. The eviction ol
Hev. Patrick Hurley, parish priest ol Kil-
Koman, mugs county, lias created no littleconsternation. The Kev. Father's predecessortook the house and farm o( forty
aures Irom the middleman landlord, and
retaining the house and garden BUh-lot
the lanil to three tenants, ltent 07 poundsand valuation 42 pounds. When the reverendgentleman was appointed in the
pariah he had taken uptlie land and work
at a loss. He had to also hold himself responsiblelor the rent of the sub tenants
who fell Into arrears.
The priest then handed the land over to

an energetic young farmer of tho neighborhood.The middleman landlord refusedto recognise this tenant and took
proceedings against the Kov. Mr. Ilurloyaud sub-tenants on the smaller portions of
the farm. The county Chairman refused
to grant the decree, but the case was taken
to the Queen's Bench, and the result was
that on Tuesday morning last the Parish
nrleat was evicted and his furniture putInto thes reet and his aub tenauts similarlytreated.
In recent evictions at Newtown and

Hamilton, county Armagh, on the properlyof Kev. Mr. McUeogh, the women
stoneil the ballKTs and Invoked curses on
the landlord, while aged and sick people
were carried out and laid on the road sldo.
If these cruel evictions continue the above
vnooanio i/puni ui nnm uinjr UU UXpeiHBUwlien the groat eviction wavfraweeps over
the country,
The League hag Issued a circular to the

Hecrotarlca ol branch league* throughout
Ireland asking details ol all evictions glnce
January 1st.

WlarntiRln Nfunlnrliil l*ro«|>fcla.
Milwauxu, February 28..There Is a

sudden change In tlie Senatorial contest
In Wisconsin, caused by ex-Chief Justice
Luther Dixon's yielding to the demand ol
his friends and consenting, II eleoted withouteffort on his part, to serve as United
Hlalea Henator. Ttvo years ago Judge
Dixon, when It was known that his candidacywould lnstiru election, positively refusedthe wishes of his friends, and now
yields only alter continued and extraordinary,'pressure.To-day enormous petitionsfrom the cltlteus of Milwaukee were
presented to lilm urging Ills candidacy,
and he has given permission to use Ills
name. HIb friends feel confident.

Corontr'a Jarj on Ihe Hernnton Holo
taunt.

Uf-natiTnv 1>i tTala* 01 i i «!._ t\.
uvnnmv.i) * /i., x BUI UOi; «o. at IIIO Uf

phanage this morning the Coroner's Jury
viewed the deid bodies of the seventeen
children. Many of tliem laid on the floorwith blackened (aces and burned wrists.
The bays' room Is greatly damaged by the
flames, large holes being hnrned In the
floor. The glrla' room Is not so mncli
damaged. The jury adjourned till Friday.

Pltlaknrih Nomlniilloai.
N»w Yom, February 28..A Washingtonspecial lays: It la understood that the

nominations of Dravo and Anderson as
collector and post tn*<ter at I'lttabnrg are
to be reported favorably.

Patkl <«lll«lon.
PoTraviui, Pa., February 28..A coal

engine collided with a train on the Readingroad near Mahoney city this morning.
I tl 1.1- -4 ..»«> »
mi i\uyuuiuB| luicuinu ui lepmrs, ami

brnkeinnn ware killed.

Tramp* Bnrnfd in nmlh.
I'Attirno*, N. J., Febrtlltj 28..'Two

tr*mp« were linrnwl to ileatli on lha cinderdmnp of n rolling mill, where they
went to sleep, thla evening.

Wlil.UIUlltU.
rllium Glua Worka nl Lngrauie-A
frlndl; Ael-UCHI UrlrU I onilUK lu
The Mullen of Our 4'orrmpouilvui In
Aid About itae 'Udik.
WsiLsuuga, February 2S..Wo made a

brlel visit to Lagrange this morning,to visitthe Brilliant Glsss Works there. We
found every body busy getting the worka
in shape for the manufacture of glasswaie.
The pots are all in the furnace, heated and
being placed in position, save ono which
will bfe heated in the oven and put in its
place. The engineers expect to have steam
up to morrow, of which the natives will
be warnsd by the elegant steam whistle
presented to (he Company by Mr. 0. W.
Haaaner one of the stockholders. Everythingabout the factory is tlrst-class. The
building is quite roomy and aeems well
adapted to the purpose of uiakiug glaw. It
Is expected that all things will be readyfor the manufacture of ware by Thursday
next. Tho prospects of the Company
seem to be flattering. An olectlou far
directors was held at the works todayand resulted as follows: Joseph BeatO-Truaunlt n...« III IF tl I
ij,mi| uuss|iu IM1IIU, Hi Hi iiDUUITfUU,David Barker, Fred Kalnarth, N, B. Buckingham,and 0. M. Waddle.
The citizens ol Lagrange have petitionedthe Legislature to have the name ol ihe

town cnanged from Lagrange to Brilliant.
This Is a wise wove as there Is a Lagrangein Loralne county. Furthermore the
I'oatofiice at Lagrange la called l'hilipaburg.Much annoyance is occasioned in
correspondence and shipping under tliu
present arrangement. Wo trust our
neighbors will be successful in all their
undertakings that promotes the generalwelfare ol the county,
Hunday night sometime, some Qend or

llenda entered the barn ol Mr. W. L,
Miller, who resides about two tnilea from
town, and killed fifteen lambs, also
wounding a number. The woundB seem
to have been made with a hatchet. No
cause la assigned, unless it be that finite »
number of (logs have been poisoned hereaboutalately and the Bheep men got the
blame of dolng.it. Their enemies are tryingto get even by a cowardly and inlnimanant

Col. 0. II. lleall Beems to be doing a
thriving bualuees just uow in dlaposlug ol
Bome ol hid lino sheep. Brook countyatands A 1 in shoup raisin, anil Beail ia
among the moat prominent.
Major Gardner, ol Ballloniaine, Ohio,well and favorably known as liunrtormasterof the Army of West Virginia, puasndtiirough town to day on a visit to Col. 0.

11. Beali.
Victor Iiosenberg, of Wheeling, was in

town to-day calling on his friends, and
they are many.
There will be an establishment put u|>here before long for the manufacture ol

paper sacks, ol which we will have to suyin the future.
Kev. D. M. Hollister, of the M. K.

church, will preach a temperance eormon
next Sabbath morning,Candidates for the different office!) aru
beginning to pop up, G, I). 0,

UKLI.AIKK.

Prof. Cox spent Sunday with his
family (near I'arkersburg, He got back
by Monday morning.
Water is being hauled from the inn near

the Qoblet works for building purposes,
James Fltton has obtained the contract

(or litting the Cambridge court house
with steam heaters. lie uow han three
contracts on that building, the gna-tltling,
Bteam-fltting and plumbing, tho whole
amounting to something like $Ti,500.
Wheeling runners, not knotting of tho

stopping of Benson's larry on Mondsv.
came down tod then had to go over tile
muddy roads to llenwood.
The Bouth Bellalre Methodists have a

lot, near the First ward scliool house, 011
Which they intend to build a church.
There are some unsettled points about the
line between their lot and an alley that is
hindering them at present.
Othneal Nelson and family left Mondayafternoon for Utioa, Nehranka, whuro theywill settle on a farm he hits bought.
Central Hall has been leafed (or a yearby tho Delphos Heading and DancingClub, where they will also practice gymnaatics.Granville Gray is President; Matt.

Aldrich, Vice President; Cassius Clay,Secretary; Alox. Littleton, Treasurer.
The Marshal advertises (or sale at

ferry landing, March 8th, a trading boat
and some fixtures.

Walter Darrah has returned from a visit
to the Htate Heform Farm, at Lancaster,with Sheriff Hi Hum. IJe thinks it a bigplace, well kept.The Longfellow birthday celebration at
the High School Monday afternoon, was
carried out in a manner to recoivo praisefrom the many who attended. It. 0, F.
Kulghta Temiiliir lit Take I'arl In (lie

ProeeRNlftn.
Washikutok, February 28.Genorai

Garfleid is a member of Columbia Commandery,Knighta Templar, of this city,
and has been such (or several years. The
Commandery was very anxious to take
part in the inaugural procession, but n
rule o( the Masonic order prevented it
trom doing bo, or (Akintf pat. In any pub.Ilo affair at a political t'lmraclor. Accordinglythe moat eminent grand mauler nl
the order wax appealed In fnr dixpenaatlon,which he lian granted, and ho
order has been assigned a pit nu In the IIret
division. The most omlnei.t gi and master
says In the dlapenaation: "It may bti
questionable whether that lact (lien. (Jar.
Hold being a member oi the couinmndery)
oft bring the occaalon within ih« rule,
now generally accepted, lor ll.n abearanceill public oi MbsmIc bodies,' but an
he doea not "choose to rein or curb pu
natural or praiseworthy n pride," hu
granted the dispensation asked lor.

MKWft NOTKM.

The London A'rni nnderalamla that prenaruiinnaha on tiaon inaila t..~ il...
r~.... ~ iiiLiiiu ,ui ma DVHUIinllonol Oundabar about the end uf March.
Otrlfle haa bequeathed the Dumfileshireestate to the University ot Kdinburglor founding Darearia iu the facultyol atta.
A releaaed Hottentot report* that the

Boera eipect 4,000 men from Ileldelbttrgwith three guns. Tlio atatemont la discredited.
While a New Lebanon, N. Y,, Shaker

community waa at service on Saturdayevening, borgiara secured pnme caali,honda and watchea.
Kngiand, Italy and France have telegraphedinatmctlona to their represent#tlreaat Mmaand Nantligo, with reference

to the mediation aolioited iiy l'eru in theWar with Chill.
Til# town ol Franklin, Va.,'on the He#Hoard A Koanoke Kailrnml. i.uir <i»-

alroyed by fir* yeaterdey. Nearly *11 IhohtWotaa hooaea were hnrneil,lnelndlng thePoetolBce and telegraph^ office. *

Forty-live railway truck loadn ol mnnllionaoi war, deatlned for (Ireece, havebeen embafJMd at Dunkirk, and (1,0(1(1kllogtammee oi dynamite (of theramo dea-tlnallon bate been embargoed at Maraclllee.
Victor lingo baa received ielcgtuphlecflnfratnlatlona from the Kmpernt nl liratll,the chief poela ol Knglaml, llretllarte and other w: iter* nl Hnglantl amithe United Hlatea. 1'remler terry preaenledhim with * rich Hevrea vare In the

name ol the Kennhltc, and I'midenlOrety tent him a booklet,


